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OUR COVER is o striking photogroph, or rather
o series of exposures, by N elson Smith of the
fireworks o t Dods Doy. Fireworks hove become a new Homecom ing and Dads Doy
trodition at ISU.

THE BOARD OF REGENTS, which governs ISU
and Northern, is providing outhoritative guida nce as Illinois State develops into a major
university. Details on pages 1 to 3.

AN ISU ALUMNUS, Dr. Charles Dunn, p rovides
an in-depth look into image making with an
article on Fidel Castro and the New York
Times. Read this interesting acco1-1nt an pciges
4-7.

OTHER FEATURES in your Quarterly include a
look at an exciting year in sports on pages
8-9, a lumni in the Rockford area on page 10,
and Homecoming highlights on pages 12-13.
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Normal; ]oseph L . M ini, 2107 W ynniewood Lane, Per u; LeRoy
C. Noel, 525 Indian Hill Road, Deerfield.
OTHER EXECUT IVE BOARD MEMBERS-Samuel E. Braden, James
L . Fisher, Parker L . Lawlis, Illinois State University.

Two years ago a t Hom ecom•
ing, an a lumnus with a deep
furrowed brow col la red m e on
the way out of Hancock Stadium and said, "There's got to
be more that I can do to help
Ill inois State University thon
w rite an annual check. I want
to be more involved than I om:·
The fellow from the class of
'46 was in dead earnest. He
wanted to help, but no one
w as telling him how. This was
a deadly i ndictment. Here was
a school with over 17,000
alumni, most of whom had
attachments to the institution.
As a result of an evaluation
we d id, we have found many
areas in which an a lumnus can
be of great help to Illinois
State.
First, he can help recruit
outstanding students. Second,
each alum can be a self -ap·
pointed public relotions person
for the university. You can do
this by being informed. Third,
we can help the university keep
obreast of the achieveme"r<ts of
its alumni.
Fourth, our annuol contribution to the A lumni Fund is important. Costs of higher education are soaring and alumni
can be of great help.
.
And the fifth point, have a
voice in your A lumni Associa•
tion by helping to elect a sound
and visionary Board of Directors.
One of richest resources for o
University is its alumni. We
need your help.
Robert J. Lindsey
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Regents Offer Experience,
Insight in Governing ISU
In the few months of experience
Illinois State University has had
under the direction of the Board of
Regents, it has become readily apparent that this group of dedicated
Illinois citizens comprise one of the
most perceptive college governing
agencies in the nation.
T he Board was founded last J uly
1 to oversee and help direct the operations of Illinois State and Northern Illinois universities, designa ted
by the Board of Higher Education
as developing institutions destined
to play a major role in the higher
education fu ture of Illinois.
Appointed by Governor K erner to
be the first chairman of the Board

was Dr. Norris L Brookens, a staff
member of the Carle Clinic in
Urbana and a doctor of internal
medicine. A 14-year member and
former president of the Urbana
Board of Education, Dr. Brookens
has been close to educational problems and has proved to be a keen
leader for the Regents. H e has both
M.D. and Ph. D . (physiology) deg rees, is married and has five daughters and a son.
Guy E. Cornwell is associate director of the Tri-County division,
Illinois Associatio n of School Boards,
headquartered in Chicago. H e has a
long background in education
work, serving in his present post

since 1964. H e was assistant superintendent of schools in Danville before that and first assistant. superintendent of public instruction for the
state of Illin...,is from 1959-63. H e
served as a teacher, superintendent,
or principal in Alton, Owaneco, and
T aylorville. He has an M.S. from
the University of Illinois, is a graduate of Eastern Illinois University
and has done graduate work at
Columbia University. The Cornwells
have a daughter and two granddaughters.
Morton H. Hollingsworth was one
of two former members of the Board
of Governors to come with the
Regency board when it was cs tab-

Board Charts Future of Uni\)ersity

An honors graduate at DePauw
lished. Through his long experience
on ISU's governing boards, he has University, he has a master's degree
demonstrated great insight into tasks from Harvard University, and a
before the Board of Regents, partic- Ph.D. from the University of Vienularly in the field of finance. A na, Austria. Mr. Julian has over 100
graduate of Indiana State Univer- patents either granted or pending.
sity, he is c urrently chairman of the A resident of Oak Park, he has three
Will County Public Building Com- _ children.

taught fashion at Colbe-Toburn
School in New York. Mrs. Masters,
who is married tu a Springfield
physician, was founder of the Town
H all Lectures in Springfield and the
Springfield Municipal Opera, and is
involved in many Springfield civic

mission in Joliet. He was state direc-

Dr. Gordon Millar, director of research for Deere and Company in
Moline, has a Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin and a B.M.E.
magna cum laude from the University of Detroit.

tor of finance for eight years. A former school teacher, he was also
president of the Joliet H igh School
and Junior College Board, and is a
former member of the General Assembly.
The most widely knuwn person on
the Board of Regents is D r. Percy
L. Julian, a world-famous chemist
and director of the J ulian Research
institute and president of Julian
Associates, Inc.
Dr. Julian's awards and honors
are almost legendary. H e has received 12 honorary doctor's degrees from colleges and universities

throughout

the

nation.

Among

honors bestowed upon him have been

the Chicagoan of the Year award,
the Layman of the Year award by
the Church Federation of Greater
Chicago, and distinguished citizen
awards from several organizations.

H e has served as a member of
boards for six different institutions
of higher education and has been the
subject of features in R eader' s Digest.,
Coronet, Fortune, Advance M agazine, Chicago Tribune, The Rotar-

ia11, a nd other publications.
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Dr. Kenneth W. Lund is senior
vice president and editor-in-chief of
Scott, Foresman and Co. He came
tu that position in 1962 from Oak
Park where he was superintendent
of the Oak Park and River Forest
H igh School. Before that, he was
assistant to the general superintend-

ent of schools in Chicago.
A former rnathematics and college
psychology teacher, he also served
as director of counseling and assistant dean of Wright Junior College,
Chicago. In l 952, he was elected
director of the Bureau of Child
Study and in 1954 to the directorship of the Bureau of Child Guidance. H e has bachelor's, master's
and doctor's degrees from Northwestern University, where he served

activities.

Author of many published technical papers, Dr. Millar also holds
several patents. He has served as a
member of the state technical planning committee, Chamber of Commerce and Quad-City Airman's Association. He has also been council
commissioner for Boy Scouts. The
Millars have two daughters and
three sons.

Ray Page, state superintendent of
public instruction, has held tha t
elected office for the past five years
and through his position serves on
state university boards in Illinois.
H e is a graduate of Westem Illinois
University, with a master's degree
from the University of Illinois. H e

on the faculty as a lecturer in psychology for eight years. Dr. Lund has
been chairman of the North Central
Association committee on guidance
and counseling and a member of the
board of the American Council on
Education.

principal, and superintendent follow-

Mrs. T homas (Mary Jane ) Master,; is an instructor of English at
Springfield J unior College. A bachelor's and m aster's degree graduate of
Washington University, she formerly

Dr. Noble J. P uffer, recently
joined the educational staff of the
M useum of Science and Industry,
Chicago. A resident of Barrington,

was a high school coach, teacher,
ing Air Force service.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF Regents, standing, 1-r, are, Dr. Norris L Brookens, chairman, Mrs.
Thomas Masters, Dr. Gordon Millar, Dr. Noble
P uffer, Dr. Kenne~h Lund, and Loren Smith. Seated

he served as superintendent of Cook
County schools for 28 years.
He was also principal and teacher
at D.eLong, H artsburg and Arlington
H eights high schools, before joining
the superintendent's office.
With M r. H ollingsworth, Mr.
Puffer is the second member of the
Board of Governors who was appointed to the new board. He is a
member of the education committee

of the Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry, former trustee
of the Chicago Adler Planetarium

are Morton H ollingsworth, Guy Cornwell a nd D r.
Percy Julian. The Board meets the first Sunday of
each month.

Society, member of the education
committee of the State Chamber of
Comme rce, former state director of
registration and education, and
numerous other posts.

A graduate of Illinois Wesleyan
and Northw.estern universities, Mr.
Puffer and his wife have two sons.
The northern-most member of the
Board is Loren M. Smith, vice president of the Atwood Vacuum Machine Co., Rockford. Before joining
that firm in 1962, he was assistant
director for governmental affairs of

the Chicago Association of Commerce and Industries.
Mr. Smith has a doctor of jurisprudence degree from the University
of Wisconsin law school and a bachelor's from the University of Illinois.
He is a member of the board of the
Rockford Chamber of Commerce,
the Community Welfare Council of
Winnebago County, the state Chamber of Commerce, the Winnebago
County Bar Association and State
Ba r Association of Wisconsin. The
Smiths have two children.
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Castro •••
and
A study in Image-Making ... and Change

Few newspaper audiences have been treated to
an experience in image creation and transformation
comparabk to that offered readers of The New York
Times as that paper painted its changing portrait of
Fidel Castro. It is an obvious understatement to
note that the Times is not an average American
newspaper, even if we discount the size of its circulation. Not only does it lay claim to printing "All
the News That's Fit to Print," it also enjoys a
reputation for clean and unsensational coverage of
the news. At the beginning of each academic year,
college professors throughout the country direct new
classes of students to that shortcut to scholarly research, the Times Index, and often they imply (if
they do not openly assert ) ,"the Times is a newspaper of straight reporting with little bias. We propose to examine this proposition.
Sidestepping the question of whether any ,reporting can be free of bias, we ask, "Was t he Times
reporting of Castro's takeover in Cuba designed to
create an image of the Cuban leader that, in retrospect, h ad little resemblance to the 'real' Castro?"
Three stages of image development and transformation are examined. During the first stage of image
development, the Times' reports fondly refer to the
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By Dr. Ch arles Durm

Cuban leader as "Fidel" and repeatedly tell the
reader that "No one ever calls him anything else."
He is presented as a swashbuckling hero, a great
humanitarian, and a dedicated friend of liberty. The
second stage is a transitional p eriod in which the
Times' .reader is confronted with facts that do not
conform to the original image; but the image is
maintained untarnished, and the unpleasant facts are
blamed on situations and circumstances, not on 'Fidel.'
The final stage is a period of "agonizing reappraisal"
in which the "Times' editors enter what we designate
as the "Castro" stage, and the Times' reader is asked
to reject the initial image of 'Fidel' and adopt anThe accompanying article by Dr. Charles W .
Dunn, a 1962 graduate of IUinois State, and Dr. Carl
McMurry, an aid to the governor of Alaska, appeared in the magazine, "Modem Age," and was
later placed in the Congressional R ecord by Congressman Howard Pollock of Alaska, was commented
at length about the image-creating ability of the
American press. Mr. D unn, a n ative of Bloomington,
is special assistant to Congressman Leslie Arends of
Illinois, minority whip in the House of R epresentatives.

Dr. Charles Dunn, right, with House Minority Whip Leslie A.r ends
5

other. Since the "Castro" image is that of a Communist dictator, the reader is left to wonder whether
anyone still calls the fellow "Fidel."

STAGE ONE: THE TIMES' "FIDEL"
PERIOD
In February, 1957, the Times' Latin American
cor.respondent, Herbert L. Matthews, gave the paper's
reading public its first "clear" picture of Fidel
Castro-a picture of a folk-hero garbed in American
ideals:
"The personality of the man is overpowering. I t
was easy to see that his men adored him and also
to see why he has caught the imagination of the
youth of Cuba all over the island. H ere was an educated, dedicated fanatic, a man of ideals, of courage,
and of remarkable qualities of leadership . . . He
has strong ideas of libe.rty, democracy, social justice,
the need to restore the constitution, hold elections."
Herbert Matthews and his image of Castro move
to the front page of the Times in June, 1957. The
reader is treated to a glance at a "Fidel" who is
loved by all the oppressed; indeed, he is more than
loved:
"Fidel (No cne ever calls him anything else) is
worshipped here in Oriente Pnwince . . . (The
worshippers r&nge from) poor farmers and workers
to the highest levels of conservative, .religious elements of society, business and the professions . . :
No figure has attained this stature in Cuba since the
struggle for independence against Spain."
The "Fidel" image is beginning to take on definite conformations. He is a freedom-loving, democratic idealist whose very name is cherished by his
followers. But wait! The picture is not yet complete.
What of the manly arts, bravery and humility?
Times' battle sketches fill in these features:
"The attackers were led by Senor Castro with
his customary dash a nd rash bravery . . . {And,
treating prisoners with kindness) has helped to
win for Senor Castro so extraordinary a place in the
hearts and minds of Cubans and has caused the
Government's accusations of criminality and communism to be ridiculed."
Comes July, 1958. H erbert L. Matthews has
received an Overseas' Press Club Award for his
Cuban r epo.rting, the Castro forces have kidnapped
38 Americans and two Canadians, and the Times'
reader is being reassured of the good intentions of
"Fidel." The kidnappings are dismissed as a good old
American practice-a publicity stunt:
"It was clear that Fidel ( as he is universally
known in Cuba) was doing three things (when he
kidnapped the 40 men.) H e was registering a protest
against American policies which he felt favored the
military dictator President Fulgencio Batista. He was
showing that he and his followers were masters in
the eastern third of Cuba . . . Finally, he was calling
attention to himself and to his cause in a spectacular
way."
The day of triumph for "Fidel" is Jan. 2, 1959.
President Batista has fled, the military junta he left
behind has been rejected by the revolutionaries, and
Havana prepares to welcome her bearded hero. As
"Fidel" consolidates his power, the Times' reader is
6

invited to join in the rejoicing, i.e., temperate rejoicing of course, since he is told, "The youthful soldiers
of Fidel Castro do not drink alcoholic beverages."
The Times views the fall of Batista as "an acknowledgment to the extraordinary young man, Fidel
Castro, who fought against such heavy odds with
such tenacity, bravery and intelligence since his pathetically weak band of youths landed in Oriente
Province on Dec. 2, I 956. A great burden now falls
on his she,ulders . . The American p eople wish him
and all Cubans good fortune."
A month later in April, 1959, Fidel Castro
visited New Yo.rk City and Washington, D.C. He
was accorded a hero's welcome, and the Times carried a page one report of his comments before a joint
meeting of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
and the House Foreign Affairs Committee. The report
held no surprises for Times readers. Gazing hypnotically out over the Senators and Representatives with
his "dark, rich brown eyes," Fidel emphasized several
points: the Cuban revolution was not Communistic,
rather it was humanitarian; and the revolutionaries
had no desire to confiscate foreign private industry,
rather they sought increased capitalization by foreign
businer-S to bolster employment.

STAGE TWO: THE TRIBULATIONS OF
"FIDEL"
By J uly, 1959, mass trials, executions and antiU.S. statements by the Cuban leader receive notice
in the pages of the Times, and the editors are satisfied to carry with minimum comment Castro's statements about a war scare with the Dominican Rerublic and the resignation of Cuba's Chief of Air
Force, Major Pec'ro Diaz Lar.z :
"If the current crisis has been created by persons
seeking to provoke war between Cuba and the Dominican Republic to justi fy intervention in Cuba by the
United States or by the Organization of American
States, we are going to give them a pretext, ('Fidel' )
said . . . (Moreover, he) declared that the recent
resign&tion of Cuba's Chief of Air Force, Major
Pedro Diaz Lanz, was part of a plan to accuse Cuba
of communism."
After his resignation, Diaz testified before a
committee of the U.S. Congress, and when asked if
Raul Castro wa:; the most powerful Communist in the
new government, he replied, "I think it is Fidel himself. He ..!so said Castro had talked to him "about
getting rid of the banks, taking land from 'everybody'
and giving Guba 'a system like Russia has.' "
The pressure of these events- the mass trials,
anti-American comments by Castro, and the Major's
testimony-did not lead the Times to abandon the
"Fidel" image. After all, had not "Fidel" predicted
that Major Diaz Lanz would say just what he did
say? The extent of the continuing commitment to
this image may be measured by H erbert Matthew's
rebuttal of the Major's testimony. Under the title,
"Cuba Has a One Man Rule And I t I s Called NonRed,'' he wrote:
"This is not a communist revolution in any sense
of the word, and there are no Communists in positions
of control . .. The accusations of (Major Diaz Lanz)
... are rejected virtually by all Cubans . ..The use

to which his defection was put in Washington has
aroused more bitterness and resentment against the
United States than any event in the history of CubanAmerican relations . . . The only power worth considering in Cuba is in the hands of Premier Castro,
who is net only not Communist, but decidedly AntiCommunist, even though he does not consider it
desirable in present circumstances to attack or destroy
the Reds-as he is in position to do anytime he
wants."

F·~rther on in the same article, Mr. Matthews
attempted to keep alive the image of a dynamic and
popular leader and t0 explain the lack of elections
in Cuba. He echoes with obvious approval a "cry
of all dictators" :
"Premkr Castro is avoiding elections in Cuba
for two reasons. He feels that his social revolution
now has dynamism and vast popular consent and he
does not want to interrupt the process. Moreover,
most observers would agree, that Cubans today do
not want elections. The reason is that elections in the
past have merely meant to them the coming of corrupt politicians seeking the spoils o, power."

STAGE THREE: THE "CASTRO"
PERIOD
That article represented the last major effort
in the p~--es of the Times to salvage "Fidel." It is
also Herbert Matthews' last exclusive on the Cuban
Premier. Reports from Havana and associated articles
are now furnished by R. Hart Phillips, E. W. Kenworthy, Max Frankel, and Tad Szulc. Typical of the
transitional steps toward the "Castro" image is an
illustrated article, "As Castro Speaks: The Wall!
The Wall!" in the Sunday magazine section, Dec.
13, 1959. The author, Tad Szulc, says that "Marxist
ideas" dominate official thinking in Cuba and critics
of Castro and his policies are "tabbed as colonialists,
imperialists, counter revolutionaries, traitors, or
worse.,,

On the first anniversary of the collapse of the
Batista puppet government, an appraisal of Castro's
year in power is made by R. Hart Phillips. The
Times reader confronts the fact that "Premier Castro" has really been a "poor sport" ever since he came
to power. Reporter Phillips points out:
"In the year Premier Castro has destroyed the
old order. It had not been a "crime" to start a
revolution in Cuba; former President Batista six
years ago let Fidel Castro out of C uba after he and
a group of youthful revolutionaries had staged a
futile revolt J uly 26, 1953. Now, however, Premier
Castro has changed all that. More than 450 members
of the former Batista regime were tried by military
courts anci shot by the firing squads during the first
months of 1959."
The Times' "Castro" of 1960 is an increasingly
controversial figure. But, some things do not change.
At the annual meeting of the American Society of
Newspaper Editors in Washington, D.C., Herbert L.
Matthews gropes desperately for someone other than
the Cuban leader to bla.'!le for the evolving crisis.
From the T imes' account of his statement at the

meeting:
"Mr. Matthews said there was real danger to
Cuba and the United States in the revolution. But
l:~ said the menace to this country had beE.n exaggerated . . . (He) found no sign that Communists dominated the Castro program but that the leadership
of the movement was character,zed by 'extreme nat:onalicm and radicalisn' ... ' In my 30 years on the
New York Times I ha,·e never seen a big story so
badly handled ,:.nc' so misinterpreted (by e thers?) as
the Cuban revolution.' "
Indicative of the sta:e of the news during this
period is an Aug. 7 report from Havana by R. Hart
Phillips. No attempt is made to assess the situation
in Cuba, aad the only descriptive reference to Castro
fo the comment, "The Premier looking drawn and
tired opened his address wi:h an appeal to LatinAmerican natior.s to unite against Yankee imper•
ialism. 0

Although "exclusive, authoritative and informative" articles by Herbert Matthews on Fidel Castro
are gone from the pages of the Times, Matthew's
name is not. On Aug. 13, the paper carries an interview with former U.S. Ambassador to Cuba ( 19535 7), Arthur Gardner. Ambassador Gardner said:
" (I ) attempted to convince the State Department that Premier Fidel Castro talked and acted like
a Communist and did not merit the support or friendship of the United States ... Herbert L. Matthews
of the New Y ork Times, more than any other U.S.
writer, sold Americans, including the State Department on the idea that Dr. Castro was a bright-eyed
idealist and the savior of his people."
The Ambassador also revealed that his successor, Earl F. Smith, had been instructed to consult
with Mr. Matthews before taking his post. The Times
reader must have wondered in what editorial limbo
these news scraps had been hung during the previous
year.
"Castro" graciously removed from the Times staff
the responsibility for pinning the Marxist label on
him. This he did himself over Havana TV when he
affirmed: "I absolutely believe in Marxism ... Marxism or scientific socialism has become the revolutionary movement of the working class."
The "Castro" image could now be completed.
The Times had started with the portrait of an educated and dedicated "Fidel" who possessed remarkable qualities of humanitarianism and a strong sense
of democratic morality, but through the pressure of
events this image was retouched to create an impression of a power-mad dictator who turned his country
into a Communist camp. A final tinting of the portrait of "Castro" is made after his profession of attachment to Marxist doctrine. Fittingly enough, this
final act is performed on page 36, far removed from
the original, page one sketches of " Fidel."
"The revolutionary Cuban government has now
been placed squarely and officially "on the path to
Communism." Premier Fidel Castro in announcing
this d uring one of his interminable television speeches
stated his firm personal belief in Marxism-Leninism.
The new monolithic type party . . . is apparently
ready to be set up."

Redbirds Point Toward
Banner Basketball Year
I!linois State's nationaily ranked
basketball team should provide
plenty of excitement for Redbird
sports fans again this se~son.
Coach Ji,n Collie has four starters
back from the "Cinderella" team
that captured ISU's first NCAA
regional championship and went on
to finish fourth in the national tournament at Evansville, Ind.
The four, in alphabetical order,
are Steve Arends, 6-4 forward from
Gibson City; Jerry MrGreal, 6-2
guard from Rantoul; Tom T au;bce,
6-5 center from Normal (University H igh ), and George Terry, 6-0
guard from Alton.

ville last March with a come-from
behind triple-overtime upset of San
Diego State, the nation's third
ranked team.
San Diego has moved up to No.
in pre-season polls this winter. ISU,
rapidly emerging as a sports power
on the national scene, has been
rated No. 9 nationally by "The Basketball News," a magazine published
in Coral Gables, F la.
All of ISU's returning starters arc
of star quality, as is documented by
the fact that all four of them were
on someone's all-opponent team last
season.

Arends, M cCrea! and Terry arc
in their third seasons as starters,

and all rank among th~ leading
scorers in all of ISU's basketball
history. Taulbee took over midway
thrcugh last season. The only missing starter is Don Feck, a quietly
efficient player who is now in the

Coast Guard.
The Runnin' Redbirds electrified
their substantial following at EvansAll-American mention guard Jerry ~lcGrcal displays his form on a drive-in.

The headliner, however, is cocaptain McCrea!. His list of accomplishments last season is an impressive one. For the second time, he
was elected ISU's most valuable
player. He also was elected the
MVP in the Interstate Conference
and was a unanimous all-star selection. He was on the all-NCAA Midwest Regional team. Louisiana
Tech's coach called him the best
guard he had seen, and the southern
sch0ol has played numerous major
schools.
McCrea! also was an honorable
mention on the Converse Yearbook
All-American team. You get an idea
of what kind of honor that is by
Jisting other Illinois players on the
honorable mention list: Joe Allen of
Bradley, Dave Scholz and Jim Dawson of Illinois, Jim Tillman of Loyola and Dick Garrett of Southern
Il!inois.
As good as he is, however, ISU
is from from being a one-man team.
Co-Captain Arends, Terry, and
Taulbee are all class p erfo1mers.
The fifth starting spot was sti)I up
for grabs as the season opened.
Coach Collie, in his 10 years at
ISU, has posted a 156-110 record
and won two conference titles.

8

Tall Tom Taulbee, Illinois State's 6-5
center, helped to spark the Redbirds to
fourth in the nation Jast spring: with his
rebounding and fast break abil~t ics.

Footballers

Best Since '07
Illinois State enjoyed its winningest football campaign in 60 years
this fall.
Coach Larry Bi tcon's squad
posted an 8-2 ,ecord, won a sha,e
of ISU's first Inte rstate Conference
title_since 1950, and had the highest
scoring offense in school history
with 225 points.
Quarterback M ike Phillips was a major cog in Illinois State's Redbirds
The Redbirds also were among rolling to an 8-2 record and a conference co-championship this fall. H e was
the final five teams being considered all-conference and the Redbirds' most valuable J>la,,e,.
for a berth in the Grantland R ice
Bowl, a post-season game that deter mines the champion of the NCAA's
nine-state mideast region. A closing
defent to Bradley extinguished bowl
hopes, but did not dim the luster of
an e·,citing campaign.
Illinois State's most successful in the NCAA College Divis;on
IS 'J opened the season with six
cons1:cutive victories- 21-0 over sports squad over the past few years championships.
has
been the wrestling team. T he
Coach Bob Koehler expects to
Wisconsin-Milwaukee 27-7 over Illinois Wesleyan, 16-14 over IIJinois- Redbirds have won fou r straight have another strong entry, although
Chicago Circle, 27-0 over Central I nterstate Conference titles, and inexperience a t the upper weight
Missouri, 28-6 over Eastern Illinois last season they also tied for fou,th diviri :>ns and the graduation of national 191-pound champion Willie
and 21-17 over Western Illinois. The
Redbirds lost a hard-fought 19-14 and tackles Dick Zimmerman a nd Williams make the R edbirds vulnerdec1s1on to Central Michigan before Steve Bjornstad. All five of them able.
!SU still has three key members
a record 18,000 homecoming fans, have earned all-IIAC citation.
Behind them functione::I a bal- of the national tournament tearnbut then demolished Winona State
All-Americans
Dave Eberhard at
41-7 and Mankato State 30-14 be- anced ground game headed by Jed
Waters, Clarence Mokszycki and 115, Curt Sexton at 167, and K er
fore a_ 14-0 upset loss to Bradley.
Semor qua1:ter!>3:cks M ike Phillips R ick Shemansky. Waters, a sopho- Frus at 130. Eberhard and Sextc.1,
and Jerry Kmmkm gmded an of- more, looks like one of ISU's finest placed third in the national tournafense that outscored opponents 225- ful!backs. He gained 5 15 yards this ment, while Frus was sixth. One of
the top newcome rs is sophomore
98. Kinnikin, limited by a broken season.
The defense was youthful with Fred Beilfuss, the Illinois high school
thumb, was the scoring leader with
heavyweight
champion two years
6 1 points. Phillips, an a ll-conference only four seniors-backs Arnie Giles
selection, started seven of the games and Art Newbrough, end Jerry Wil- ago at Glenbard West.
and gave the Redbirds inspiring field liams and guard Rod Springer. UnSwimming and gymnastic teams
generalship.
derclass standouts were halfbacks hope to be on the rise this season,
The key to an improved offense Guy Homoly and Jim Covert, tac kles though both squads a re young. The
was the blocking of such line stal- Denny Nelson and Fred Beilfuss, swimming team has a conference
warts as center J im Parrilli, guards hnebackers Tom Minser and Mike champion in breast stroker Bob
Hank G uenther and Bob Court, Whitaker, and end Jerry K rieg.
Toothaker.

Fourth-in-Nation Wrestlers,
Swimmers, Gymnasts Set to Go
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Rockford Area Attracts Scores
of Alumni From Illinois State
The Alumni Quarterly in this is3ue is focusing on alumni in the
Rockford and Winnebago-Boone
counties area, as the fi rst in a series
of features on cities and counties
which have attracted large numbers
of Jlli,nois State alumni.
Located in the northern part of
Illinois, Rockford and the surrounding area form one of the largest
population centers outside of Chicago and Cook County. It is one of
the major sources of students at
!SU as well as being the eventual
cente r for many graduates.
Rockford itself enjoys two other
distinctions with relation to I)linois
State. It is the home of one of ISU's
board members and the president
of the Alumni Association.
Loren Smith, vice president of the
Atwood Vacuum Machine Co., is
one of the valuable members of the
Board of Regents. R obert Lindsey,
10

married to the former Barbara
Shulte (!SU '56) who is presently
substi tu te teaching. They have two
children and they reside at R. R. 3,
Belvidere.
David H. Arnold '63 (M.S. '64),
is debate coach and speech teacher
at Rock Valley College. He has
three children and he resides at R.
R. 1, Caledonia. H e is also Youth
Director of the Unitarian Church,
area.
Rockford.
Joann Schnell Bardeen, ' 60, is a
Richard L. Allen, '65, is the senior
loan officer for the First National business education teacher and D.
Bank and Trust Company of Belvi- E. coordinator at Winnebago H igh
dere. He is presently studying at School. She has done further work
Rockford College. He has one child at Northern Illinois University. H er
and he resides at 426 W. H urlbut, home is at 406 N. Elida, WinneBelvidere.
bago.
Ransom L. Bradley, '22 (B. Ed.
Harold E. Anderson, '59, is drive r's education instructor, physical '25), is now serving as a member
education instructor, and varsity of the Board of Supervisors, Winnebasketball coach at North Boone bago County, representing PecatonHigh School, Poplar Grove. H e is ica Township. He was chairman of

principal of Garrison and H all
School, is alumni president. Bob's
wife, the former Beverly Smith, is
also an !SU graduate and is a
master teacher in the Rockford
pilot p rogram. Son Bob is a senior
on the campus and manager of
radio station WGLT-fm.
Information about !SU alums
came as a response to a questionnaire sent to the Winnebago-Boone

the board from 1963 to 1964. He
has received an A.M. in Education
from the University of Illinois in
1936. His wife is an administrator
in the schools of Pecatonica. They
observed their 55th wedding anniversary in August, 1967. They have
three children and they reside at
222 W. Seventh, Pecatonica.
Richard P. Brown, '39 ('48), is
the assistant superintendent for business in the Harlem Consolidated
Schools. He did further work at the
University of Wyoming 1950-54.
He has two chiJdren and resides at
9233 Baldwin D rive, Rockford.
Larry E. Burdick, '65, is an English teacher at Lincoln Junior H igh
in Rockford. He has done graduate
work at Northern Illinois University. H e has one child and he resides at 4537 Pepper Drive, R ockford.
Judith Roberts Busey, '62, is a
primary I teacher at Washington
Elementary School in Belvidere.
Her husband is a cashier at the
Boone State Bank and they reside
at 1506 Maryland Court, Belvidere.
M. B. Chamberlain, '50 (M .S. in
Ed.) is a mathematics teacher at
Rockford West High School, Rockford. Mr. Chamberlain has been a
teacher in Winnebago County eleven
years. He has two children and he
resides at 1618 Elm Street, Rockford.
George A. Condie, '49, is a reading therapist in District 205. He received a M.S. from the University
of Illinois in 1951. He has one son
and he resides at 2311 Wisconsin
Road, Rockford.
Diane Crichfield, '65, is a physical
education teacher at Maryvale High
School in Phoenix, Arizona. She
plans to start graduate work at Arizona State University. She resides
at 1410 W. Weldon Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.

R oss W.
Fairchild

Sidney T. Stevens, '57, is materi.als manager for Rockford Screw Products. He,
his wife, Pat, and three children live at
2408 Van Wie.

Charles L. Cunningham, '58, is a
Labor Relations Representative for
the Chrysler Corporation. H e has
three children and he resides at 820
Logan Avenue Belvidere.
Ross W. Fairchild, '39, of 1404
Andrews St., Rockford, is administrative assistant to the superintendent of Rockford public schools district 205. H e is married to the
forme r H elen Faust and they have
two chiJdren, including Timothy, an
ISU junior.
Helen Samp Farnam, '40, is a
teacher at H arlem High School. She
has done graduate work at Northern
Illinois University and Rockford
College. She resides at 10422 Ventura Boulevard, Rockford.
Thomas G. Ford, '58, is a counselor at Guilford High School in
Rockford. H e received an M.S. in
Ed. from Northern Illinois University in 1964 and has done further
work at Purdue University and
Rockford College. He has three
children and resides at 723 29th
Street, Rockford.
Robert D. Freemon, '65, is now
stationed with the U .S. Army at
Fort Dix, New Jersey.
George I. Fridley, '32, is a retired
business teacher. H e received a M .A.
in 1936 from the University of Illinois. He resides a t 7151 So. Main
Street Road, Rockford.
Robert I. Fritsch, '63, is a P.E.
and D.E. instructor and head of

wrestling and assistant football
coach at Hononegah High School in
Rockton. H e has done graduate
work at ISU and Northern Illinois
University. He resides at 328 East
Franklin Street, Rockton.
G. Maxine Clark Gedvil, '47, is a
fourth grade teacher at 0 . F . Barbour School in Rockford. She has
clone graduate work a t Rockford
College. She resides at 821 North
Chicago Avenue, Rockford.
Mary James Graham, '56, taught
nine years as a physical education
instructor at Jefferson J unior High
School, Rockford, before retiring.
She has done graduate work at
Northern Illinois University. She has
one child and resides at 552 I Sovereign Boulevard, Rockford.
Eldon Hamilton, '62, is a math
teacher and coach at Hononegah
H igh School in Rockton. He has
done graduate work at Rockford
College and Catholic University of
America. H e has two children and
he resides at 420 West Chapel,
Rockton.
Carolyn Keys Hess, '60, is a third
grade teacher at Paul S. Conklin
School, Rockford. She resides at
1067 Mulberry Street, Rockford.
Keith L. Irons, '51, is production
control manager at Barber-Colman
Company, Loves Park. H e received
an M.S. degree from ISU in 1956.
He has three sons and he resides at
708 Bluecrest Drive, Rockford.
Donald B. Johannes, '59 (M.S. in
Ed. '59) , is the Supervisor for High
School Credit and Americanization
for the State of Illinois. H e is presently working on his doctorate in
education from Northern Illinois
University. His wife teaches junior
high math and language arts at
Manchester School, Boone County.
They have two children and they
reside at 6 I 3 E. Lincoln, Belvidere.
Carol Wheeler H ale, '58, taught
for two years and is now a substitute teacher. She has four children
and they resid~ at 304 Nebraska,
Belvidere.
Marilyn J. Hardesty, '64, is a
third grade teacher at Wm. A. Dennis School, Rockford. She has clone
graduate work at Northern Illinois
University and Rockford Col)ege.
She resides at 7722 Venus Street,
Loves Park.
Hanna Weber H ryszczuk, '65, is
a fourth grade teacher at Loves Park
(Continued on Page 17)
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Parade as Seen from Top of Hewett Hall

HIGHLIGHTS
Chairman Dave Weberg and Secretary Chris Thompson
President Braden Speaks

Industrial Arts Club's Winning Float

Line Coach Red Cross, the Redbirds, and a Packed Stadium

Queen Marilyn Smith and Her Court
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Dads Day Tug of War
A Job for Mr. C/,ean
The only real loser in the annual Dad's Day tug-of-war between
the men and women of the west campus Tri-Towers was the
washing machine. H eavy rains the night before provided a real
mud-bath for participants.
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Alumni Active

In Mass Media
The field of mass media-news•
paper, radio and television and its
related areas such as public relations
and advertising- have held an at•
tractio·n for certain Illinois State
graduates for some time.
Many an ISU alumnus has
worked with communication media
through assignments related to
teaching, such as newspaper sponsorship. But a number have also
entered the professional news media
field and daily play a major role
in relaying news events to their
readers or listeners.
News media hold an important
place in the lives of nearly every
American. The public press, and in
this broad term we also include radio
and tv, is one of the keystones of a
free society.
Here we present some of the ISU
alumni who are working in this
vital field of communication.

Dick Noble, '36, former NBC newsman, does newscast for WEFM, Chicago.

Robert {Del ) Cryer, '56, is editor of the Crystal Lake H erald.

Dick Streckfuss, '57, and Ron Brady, '60, are among a number
of ISU alumni on news staff of Bloomington Pantagraph.

Two former newspapermen, now college sports information
officers, are Edgar Alsene, '50, of Wesleyan and Roger Cushman, '62) of ISU
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AROUND THE QUADRANGLE

Inauguration
Preparations
Unde r way at ISU
Preparations are under way for the formal i~auguration of Dr. Samuel E. Braden as tenth president of Illinois State University. T arget dates of May
10 and 11, 1968, have been set by a steering com mittee.

A central theme of "Creative Man and His Environment- A University's Concern for the 1970s,"
has been selected for the inauguration semester and
will be reflected both in events directly connected
with the inauguration and with other programs and
speaking appearances throughout the semester.

*

*

*

*

M ore than 63 per cent of Illinois StaU's beginning freshmen. this fall ranked within the top 30 per
cent of their high school graduating classes. Of the
2,358 new freshmen, 575 or 24.2 per cent came from
the upper 10 per cent, while 532 or 22.4 per cent
were from the top fifth and 443 or /8.6 per cent
from the top 30 per cent.

.

*

*

*

*

The Illinois Board of Higher Education has
given its approval to the first multi-disciplinary graduate program at State, a master of arts major in
Western European studies. Designed for students

inte.rested in careers in business, industry, or govern•

ment and involving service in western Europe, the
program will embrace the departments of Economics,'
Foreign Languages, Geography, History, and Political
Science.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The new College of Business at JSU is concentrating on its future role in the development of the
University. Committees are presently working to
screen can.didates for the college deanship and head,
of the departments of Accounting, Business Administration and Business Education. Dr. Lewis T oll, former head of the department of Business Education,
is serving as acting dean.
William Small of Ft. Wayne, Ind., an alumni
representative, was elected vice president of the University Foundation at the annual meeting. Clarence R.
Ropp of rural Normal was reelected president. The
foundation has as its purpose the solicitation and
receiving of gifts, bequests, grants and other contributions for use as scholarships, fellowships, faculty
research, and other purposes consistent with the academic program of ISU.

*

*

*

*

The village of Onarga, in cooperation with IS U
16

Speakers at a conference on problem-solving for Onarga,
held at ISV, were, l-r, James Hobbs, citizens committee
chairman, Dr. Francis Brown of ISU, project coordinator
Herman Dirks, development director for Bloomington, and
Dr. Clayton 1'homai of ISU, who spoke about school con•
soJidation.

through a federal grant, has undertaken a pioneer
community analysis project. Purpose of the program
is idmtification an.d recommendations for solution of
community problems by a citizens advisory committee.
Dr. Francis Brown of ISU is project coordinator.
One of the major steps to date has been a conference
at ISU involving specialists in. various fields of community improvement.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Illinois State's 11,072 students this fall have
come from 99 of Illinois' 102 counties. There are 44
states and 30 foreign countries and territories represented. Cook County holds the lead in number of
students with 1,759.
A management survey of Eureka College, coveting such areas as faculty, college program, student.
services, business, library, and organizatio11, is being
carried out by top level personnel from Illinois State.
W orking with Eureka officials, the ISU team is hoping
to develop recommendations and a program to enhance the effectiveness, efficiency and appeal of
Eureka College. The project is being carried out
under a cooperative agreement between JSU and
Eureka, as part of a T itle I JI federal grant for developing institutions.

*

Illinois State University will offer a college
credit course by radio next semester, the Department
of Psychology has announced. The three-credit hour
general psychology course will be the first to be
aired by ISU campus station WGLT. It will be
offered each Tuesday and T hursday from 11 a.m. to
12: 15 p.m. during the second semester which opens
Feb. 6. The station, at 91.7 megacycles, has an effective listening radius of about 15 miles from Bloomington-Normal.

Rockford
(Contin.ued from Page 11)
School. She has one child and she
resides at 7706 Myr tle Lane, Rockford.
Jo Ellen Johnson, '66, is a third
g rade teacher at Park View School,
Lombard. She resides at 18 Parks ide, Glen Ellyn.
Willis G. Kersten, '52, is elementary principal at Winnebago Seward
Grade Schools. He received his
Masters in Administration from
Northern Illinois University. He has
two children and resides in Winnebago.
Rae Danforth Kirsche, '37, is fifth
grade teacher at Perry School, Belvidere. H er husband is an employee
of General Telephone. They ·have
three child··en and they reside at
1100 West Locust, Belvidere.
J essie Bramer Lindsey, '1 1, ser ved
for six years on the Girl Scout Executive Council and 25 years as a
R ed C ross Volunteer. She has three
children and they reside at 2804
Ridgeway, Rockford.
Jessie Lucas, '34, is supervisor of
H ealth, Safety and Physical Education in the Rockford Public ·Schools.
She received a M.S. in Ed. from
JSU in 1951. She resides at 216
Morningside Drive, Rockford.
Georgia Ruthey M arinaro, '63, is
a kindergarten teacher at Henrietta
School, R ockford. She resides at 723
Sanford, Rockford.
Diane 'DalPra Mitchell, '65, is a
physical education instructor at
Guilford H igh School, Rockford.
She resides a t 581 I Garrett Lane,
Rockford.
Sharon Morse, '66, is a teacher of
the physic?.lly handicapped for
So•.:th West Cook County Cooperative Association for Sy.ecial Education, Tinley Park. She resides at
R.R. 3, R ockford.
Miriam Stubblefield Neely, '30,
also received a B.S. from Eureka
College, and a M .S. from the U nivc:sity of Illinois. She resides at
R.R. 1, Pecatonica.
Leona Kyburz Neuzel, '63, is
presently a homemaker. H er husband is employed as film editor at
WCEE-TV, Rockford. They have
two children and they reside at 3528
Normandy Avenue, Rockford.
(Continued on Next Page)

His enthusiastic interest and experience in working with handicapped
children has gained state and national recognition as lecturer-consultant
for Wil)iam "Bill" Muhl, a 1938 physical education graduate now principal
of Freeman School in Rockford.
Active in Gamma Phi, gymnastics fraternity, and physical education
club activities under Dr. C. E. Horton, Mr. Muhl also gained much of his
experience during 16 summers as waterfront director and assistant to Mr.
Horton at the Summer Camp for the Handicapped, an annual camping
experience sponsored by ISU and the McLean County Association for the
Handicapped, and in R ed Cross water safety programs.
His busy future calendar shows a December appearance at Pompano
Beach, Fla ., for a meeting of the Women's National Aquatic Forum, and
April appearances for the therapeutic section of the National Association of
H ealth, Physical Education and Recreation, and at the National Red Cross
Convention in Denver, Colo. In each instance he will show a film and
lecture on aquatics for the handicapped.
During the past four years he has made more than 20 presentations
for university classes, teacher's institutes, and in committee work with
the Kennedy Foundation.
Mr. Muhl and his wife, Eloise, who has been active as a girl scout
leader, reside at 1112 N. Winnebago, Rockford.
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reside at 2615 Karen Drive, Rock- and they reside at 205 Riverlane,
ford.
Loves Park.
V. Irene Emerson Shaff, '32, is
Naomi Tholen, '64, is a teacher
recently retired after fourteen years of the deaf at Evergreen School,
(Continued from Page 17)
of teaching in Rockford. She has Rockford. She resides at 1708 CarKathryn Ragsdale Paterson, '66, four
children and resides at 1927 ney, Rockford.
is a kindergarten teacher at Turner Hancock, Rockford.
M. Lucile Lanham Thomas, '50,
Schoo), Rockford. She resides at
Maida Wallace Sherman, '60, is is a girls' physical education and sci4219 Lakeside Drive, Rockford.
a kindergarten teacher at Welsh- ence teacher at Roosevelt Junior
Paul A. Pearson, '66, is a gradTeacher Development Center. She High, Rockford. She has three chiluate student at Northern Illinois has two children and resides at 3012
dren and they reside at 1803 MelUniversity. He taught English and Custer, Rockford.
rose Street, Rockford.
reading at Guilford High School in
Verna Swain Sisson, '43, is a partEugenia Bowers Tumey, '46. is a
Rockford for one year. He is mar- time instructor in Home Economics
ried to Patricia A. Hankins (ISU at Northern IJ!inois University. She physical education teacher at Har'66) who teaches first grade at Ell- received a M.S. in Home Manage- lem High School, Rockford. She has
three children and they reside at
wood School, DeKalb. They reside
ment from Iowa State University in
at D-11 University Apartments, De- 1945. Her husband is Vice President 6320 Park Ridge Road, Rockford.
S. Fred Von Der Linden, '63, is
Kalb.
and Director of Maringo Federal an English and physical education
Nancy Sundberg Peterson, '65, is Savings and Loan Association. They
teacher,
and football and basketbal)
a primary 2 teacher at Lincoln have four children and they reside
coach at Belvidere High School,1
School, Belvidere. She resides at
at R.R. I, Garden Prairie.
Belvidere. He is married to Janice
717½ Warren Avenue, Belvidere.
Patricia Hayes Stanczak, '65, is a Buecher (ISU '64) and they have
Steven C. Peterson, '65, is chair- temporarily retired special education two children. They reside at 534½
man of the Business Education De- teacher. She set up a Special Educa- East Lincoln, Belvidere.
partment at Belvidere High School. tion Program at Zion-Benton High
Kathleen Huddlestun Vorwald,
He is presently working on a School in 1965 and one at North '64, is substitute teaching. She has
master's degree in Schoo) Adminis- Chicago High School in 1966. She one child and they reside at 1806
tration at the University of Illi- has one child and they reside at Wilson Road, Rockford.
nois. He is married to the former 2041 Grove, North Chicago.
Henriette Voigt Whale is a third
Nancy Sundberg (ISU '65) .
Sharon Peterson Stokes, '65, is a grade teacher at Conklin Schoo),
Coleen Frandsen Potter, '61, is a former teacher at Bloom School, Rockford. She is past president of
biology teacher at Rockford West Rockford. Her husband received a the ISU Winnebago-Boone Alumni
Senior High School. She will receive B.S. from the University of Illinois. Group. She has two children and
a M.A. in May from Rockford Col- They have one child and they re- they reside at 2627 Karen Drive,lege. Her husband attended ISU side at 510 South Elida, Wirmebago. Rockford.
1959-61. He is Persormel Director,
Elinor Ringbloom Swanson, '63, is
Ida Pettit Zimmerman, '30, is.
Office Manager Hydro Line Manu- a science teacher at Marshall Junior fourth grade teacher at M aple
facturing Company, Loves Park. He High, Loves Park. She received a School, Rockford. She has one child
graduated from Southern Illinois B.S. in 1931 from the University of and they reside at 1804 Dresden,
University in 1963. They reside at Minnesota. She has three children Rockford.
1610 Pierce Avenue, Rockford.
Ralph L. Ragsdale, '38, is a field •:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:-:♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
representative for Horace Mann
Insurance, Springfield. He is also a
Chartered Life Underwriter. He
has three children and they reside
-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
at 1734 Camp Avenue, Rockford.
Anna E. Ralston, '53, is a junior '07-'27
He writes that he is retired but continues
high school teacher at Lombard
to serve as director-treasurer of Southern
Mrs. Florence Thompson Runyan, '07, Securities, Inc., and director of both the
Junior High School. She resides at
and her husband, the Rev. J. J. Runyan, Early American Life Insurance Co., and
115 West Menominee, Belvidere.
have moved from a large home to an Great Fidelity Lifo Insurance Co.
Jack R. Ramsey, '66, is a teacher apartment at 3300 NE 36th St., Fort
Mrs. Ruth Gillan Roberts, '18, is a
and coach at Harlem High School, Lauderdale, Fla.
widow and lives at 55 Summit Ave., BufMrs. Leota Dec Brown Gates, dip. '13, falo, N.Y. She has retired from teaching
Loves Park. He resides at 4238
and her husband, Theodore, of 630 W. and keeps busy with church work, some
Harrison Avenue, Rockford.
Ave., State College, Pa., observed travel, and bridge. Mrs. Roberts has a
Vivian King Redmon, '47, is a Foster
their Golden Wedding anniversary on daughter and four grandchildren.
substitute teacher. She has three June 18, during a dinner party arranged
Mrs. Wilhelmina Rettig Schafer, '18,
children and they reside at 2661 for them by two sons and their families. retired in June and lives at 255 Judson
The party was held at the Navy Officers' St., Redlands, Calif. The past 14 years
Bordeaux Drive, Rockford.
Club at Long Beach, Calif. Mr. Gates, a she was residence director of a men's
Phillip P. Schroer, '55 (M.S. '63 ), graduate of Alma College, Alma, Mich., dormitory at the University of Redlands.
is a sixth grade teacher at West retired in 1959 after serving 43 years on Prior to her position at Redlands, she
View, Rockford. His wife is the for- the faculty at Pennsylvania State Col- was director of a girls' dormitory at St.
lege.
Lawrence University, Canton, N.Y.
mer Rebecca Whisler (ISU '55).
\Vilburn R. Harrell, dip. • 16, lives at
Miss Miriam Manchester, ' 19, has reThey have three children and they 900 Blue Ridge Road, Evansville, Ind. tired from her position at Drake Univer-

Rockford
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.sity, D es Moines, Iowa, and lives at 705

Broadway, Normal. Miss Manchester retired from the English department faculty at Joliet Township High School and
Junior College in 1962. She then taught
two years in Benedict College, Columbia,
S.C., and three years at Drake prior to
her retirement in June.
Dr. Langston F. Bate, '20, professor of
chemistry at Huston-Tillotson College,
Austin, Tex., received a distinguished
service award June 4 at the Kentucky
State College, Frankfort. He is an a lumnus and former teacher at Kentucky
State. He holds master's and doctor's
degrees from the University of Chicago.
John C. Chidd~x, '24, and his wife,
Lucille Edgington Chiddix, '27, of 201
N. School, Normal, observed their 50th
wedding anniversary on Aug. 13, with
their three children and their families
among those attending the anniversary
dinner. The children, all ISU graduates,
are: Max, '40, of Easton, Pa.; John, '55,
of Columbus, Ohioj and Mrs. James
Burton (Nancy, "58), of Albuquerque,
N .M. Mr. Chiddix was employed in the
Normal schools from 1924 until his re•
tirement in 1960.
Mrs. Mary Gould Donlay, dip. '27,
writes that she and her husband, Walter,
are still living on a farm near Delavan,
but expect to retire after this year.

'30
Kenneth Dragoo, now retired, divides
his time between farming and business
interests at Long Point, S.D., in the
summer, and a home at Pompano Beach,
Fla., during the winter months.

'34
Miss May Briggs of Wellington is now
retired. She taught in Illinois schools for
a number of years and then accepted a
teaching position at the Navajo Meth~
dist Mission in Farmington, N.M., where
she remained for nine years.
Lt. Col. Ray W. Oesch, a retired Air
Force officer, lives near Colorado Springs,
Colo. " I have a ranch house, barn, 10
acres, a private hangar, taxiway and
runwav," he writes, "and am enjoying
life fully for the first time." He is married and has a daughter who teaches in
Germany, and a son who attends the
University of Colorado.

'35
Lawrence Barber is marine editor of
The Oregonian, Portland, Ore., an association he has maintained for over 40
years. He writes, " I have a married son
and three fine grandchildren; boating is
my principal leisure pastime, and life in
general is good."

'36
Walter R. Bunn and his wife, the
former Lois McLauchlin, '38, live at
4745 Lawn Ave., Western Springs. Since
Dec. 1, 1966, Mr. Bunn has served as
district manager of South•Western Pub~
lishing Co., Chicago, publishers of textbooks in business education.

'37
Mrs. Cecile Horaney Sutton lives at
118 Jackson St., Andrews, Ind.

'38
Mrs. Margaret Stack Killian, M. '64,
teaches home economics in Normal's
Unit District 5 and Jives in Ellsworth.
Mrs. Irma Traughber Gale received a
Doctor of Education degree at Ball State
University, Muncie, Ind., in August. She
holds a bachelor's degree from National
College of Education at Evanston, and a
master's from Ball State. Now a member
of the Ball State faculty, Mrs. Gale pre-

viously taught in public schools in Illinois, at Beaver Dam, Wis.. and at
Muncie. Her husband, Raymond F. Gale,
received a bachelor's degree at ISU in
1940, and a master's in 1947. His Ph.D.
was awarded at Northwestern Univer•
sity in 1955.
Sitter Mary Alexius Wagner is chairman of the Business Education Depart·
ment at Edgewood College, Madison,
Wis. She also serves as chairman of
Bu!iness Education at the Catholic University of America in Washington, D.C.,
during the summer terms. She earned a
master's degree at Colorado State College in Greeley. Prior to entering the
convent, she worked in offices of the
Burlington Railroad in Chicago.

-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:
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Mrs. Lucile Byler Ferguson, 50, wife
of Dr. A. Gordon Ferguson, associate
professor of Spanish at ISU, on Oct. 15
at St. Joseph's Hospital in Bloomington
following an extended illness. She is survived by her husband; a daughter, Pa•
tricia; her mother, and a sister.
Miss Sophia Camenisch, dip. '01, on
July 28, at the age of 87. From 1909
until her retirement in I 945, she taught
English in Chicago schoo1s. She was author of English Grammar Orills on Minimum Essentials and The C hicago Prac•
tice Tests in the Mechanics of Written
English, and from 1932 to 194:\ served
as editor of the Chicago Schools Journal.
Her survivors include a niece, Edythe
M. Lynch, 140 1 E. 55th St., Chicago.
Misi; Mary McDonnell, dip. '05, of
1005 S. Lee, Bloomington, on Sept. IO,
at St. Joseph's Hospital, folJowing a
short illness. She was a retired teacher,
having taught at Irving and Sheridan
schools. She is survived by nieces and
nephews.
Miss Mabel C laire Start, '06, on Aug.
14, at Carmel, Calif.
Miss Mary Melicent Sabin, dip. '2 t,
on April 23, at Urbana.
Roy L. Spires, 123, on Aug. 3 1, at
Pomona, Calif. He was born in Springfield and served a number of years as
superintendent of schools in Illinois prior
to moving to California in 194 7. He re•
tired in 1955 as sales representative for
the National Forum Co. of Chicago.
After his retirement, he did substitute
teaching in the Pomona school district.
He is survived by his widow, two <laugh•
ters, and a sister.
Mrs. Helen Reece Dooley, dip. '24, on
Oct. 14, at Carle Hospital, Urbana. She
lived in LeRoy. Surviving are her husband, a son, Dan, of Modesto, Calif., a
brother and two sisters.
Howard E. Wrench, '28, on June 25,
at Cainsville, Ga.
Albert Jaeger, 134, on Aug. I 5, at
Farmersville.
Miss Mamie Likeness, '39, on July 2 1,
at Gardner.
State Rep. J. W. "Bill" Scott ( 194546), a leader in the Democratic Party
in Central Illinois, on Oct. 8, following

an apparent heart attack at his home,
730 Towanda Ave., Bloomington. He was
serving his sixth term in the state legis•
lature as a representative in the 47th
District. Survivors include his widow;
two daughters, Mrs. Jerry Vitton (Janice
Scott, '66), a teacher at Belvidere;
Janenne. a sophomore at ISU; and a
son, J efferson, serving with the U. S.
Navy at Norfolk, Va.
Kenneth H. Darr, ' 51, on Aug. 5, in
Bangkok, Thailand. He was an employe
of the U.S. Department of State. He is
survived by his widow and th ree chil•
dren.
George R. Golianis ( 1954-62), on
Aug. 3, in Peoria. He enrolled at ISU
as an unclassified student in special edu•
cation and was employed as a teacher
of exceptional children in the Peoria
School district at the time of his death.
He is survived by his widow, his parents,
two daughters and a son.
Miss Barbara Frances Gilmore ( 1964•
66) , on Oct. 5, at St. Francis Hospital
in Peoria. She h;\_d bf!.en ill for a year.
Until last January, she had been an
industrial illustrator for the Westing•
house Brake Co. Surviving are her par•
ents of 913 W Florence, Peoria; her
grandmother, and a sister.
Stephen Bartmess, '66, on Oct. 1, at
Greenup. He was teaching at Cumber•
land High School in Toledo at the time
of his death. Surviving are his widow,
his father, J. Brooks Bartmess of RR 1,
Annapolis, and a brother, John, who is
an ISU junior.
T he Alumni Office has received brief
announcements of the following deaths:
Mrs. Wright Jackson (Jennie K . Stout,
dip. 107), Palmerdale, Ala.; Miss ArdeUa
Starkes, dip. ' 14, Kansas City, Mo.j Mrs.
Genevieve McGinnis Chattin ( 1914.18),
Pontiac; Mrs. C. W. Wendelsdorf {Mary
I. Dole, dip. ' 17), C hicago; Mrs. W.R.
Anderson ( Lulu McAdams Kehl, dip.
'23), Gila, N.M.; Mrs. Gwendolyn Boyd
Loucks, dip. '23, Dallas, Tex.; Mrs. Stan•
ley Smith ( Gladys Flenniken, dip. '30),
West Milford, W.Va.; Mrs. Harold J.
Robb ( Nancy McConachie, dip. '32),
Sparta; Mrs. Thomas L. Kenney (Flora
E. Doran, '36), Montgomery City, Mo.
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'42

Miss Imogene Popejoy completed requirements for a Ph.D. in physical education at the University of I llinois in
August, and has accepted a position as.
head of the Women's Physical Education
Department at M ichigan S tate University, East Lansing. She ea rned a master's
degree at the University of Southern
California in 1955. Miss Popejoy haStaught physical education on the elemen tary, secondary, and college levels in
Illinois and California schools.

Mrs. Helen Dodson Stombaugh of 801
S. Kickap~, Springfield, Mo., is a busi•
ncss education instructor for the U . S.
Government's Manpower Development
Training program. Her husband, Thomas,
'41, earned a doctorate at I ndiana Uni•
vcrsity and teaches biology a t Southwest
Missouri State College in Springfield.
They have four sons.

'44

'51

M rs. Imogen e Henderson Smith of St.
Charles, successful author of two novels
for teenagers, has a new work entitled
The Mystery of Curling Pond presently
being considered for publication. In com•
mcnting on her careei\ Mts. Smith says,
11
1 am more of a professional teacher
than writer, but I have managed to
combine both careers. My first teaching
love was high school students, but I am
now teaching fulltimc in colkgc." She is
an instructor at Elgin Community College.

'45
Mrs. Margaret Louise M cArt hy Snook
of 202 West Hill, Champaign, is the
wife of Q. L. Snook, founder, chairman
of the board, president and d irector of
Thomas J efferson Life Insurance Co. of
America. Mr. Snook also is president of
the Champaign Securities Co., of which
Mrs. Snook is vice president. They have
five children.
lVarren Polley has been on the staff
of Antioch Community High School for
19 years and currently serves as assistant superintendent. He and his wife,
the former M ary Sorrenson, '43, have
two sons and two daughters.

'46
The Rev. J erome lV. Feldmann was
granted a Master of Education degree at
St. Louis University this summer.
Miss Ida A. Hinz received a master's
degree in June from the University of
Iowa.

'48
Raymond Arnold Peterson is an assistant professor of geography at Ball State
University, Muncie, Ind. H e previously
held positions at the University of Florida, Frostburg State College. Maryland,
and the U niversity of Illinois Extension
Division. H e earned his master's degree
at Colorado State U niversity and is a
doctoral candidate at the University of
F lorida.
Mrs. Barbara Sevier Norton was
awarded at Ph.D. at the University of
Iowa in J une. She and her husband
Dee " ' · Norton , '47, Jive in Iowa City.'

'49
T he Rev. FJoy Ekin, former pastor of
the First Methodist Church at Shelbyville, now is assigned to the Grace
M ethodist Church at J acksonviBe. I-le
received his Bachelor of Divi_nity degree
m 1953 at Garrett T heological Seminary. Mrs. Ekin is the former Marian
Dean, '48.
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Neal J . \ Valter was recently named
manager of personnel adm inistration for
Celanese Coatings Co., Louisville, K y.
He has been with Celanese and its predecessors, Devoe and Raynolds Co., and
J ones-Dabney Co., since J une, 1955.
Prior to that time, he was a teacher and
coach at G ibson City. His wife is the
former J oan Bonney, '51. They have two
children and live at 3044 McT avish
Drive, Jeffersonville, Ind., located near
Louisville, Ky.
\ Villiam F. Kemnitz recently became
associated with the Dallas division of
Collins Radio Co., where he is in charge
of a new television recording studio.
Mrs. Kemnitz is the former Mary Ann
Lundberg, '49. T he fami ly lives in Plano,
Tex., at 1407 Judy Drive.
Mrs. Mildred Lawson Adkins has
taught 19 years in Gary, I nd. She was
married Nov. 27, 1966, and lives in Chicago.
Manly A. Tory, supervisor of instruction and science teacher at Bloom Township High School in Chicago H eights,
was in New Zealand last summer as a
participant in a Teacher Abroad program sponsored by the American Field
Service. He spent eight weeks at Otago
Boys High School in D unedin, where he
did some teaching, advised teachers, and
exchanged cultural ideas with the New
Zealanders.

'50
Maj. Fred F. Castle, M. '55, completed a training course at Amarillo Air
Force Base, Tex., and has been assigned
to Scott AFB for duty with the Military
Airlift Command. His training was in
material control through electronic data
processing.
Maj. Leon C. Heinle is a professor of
aerospace studies in the Air Force Reserve Officers Tra ining Corps detachment a t Stanford University. He was commissioned in 1952 upon completion of
Officer Candidate School.
Ray M orelli resigned in June as superintendent of the M etamora Grade School,
a position he held five years.

Mrs. C harlotte Caudle .Sannon, her
husband, Dick Bannon ( 19~7-50), and
their four children, formerly of Lorn•
bard, now Jive at 1571 Lanai Way,
T ustin, CaJif. Mr. Bannon is in a new
position as advertising director with Nelson R. Crow Publishing Co., in Ana•
hcim. The Bannon child ren range in age
from 5 to 13.
:M aj. Paul F. CottreJI recen tly received the U.S. Air Force Commenda•
t ion Meda l for meritorious service as a
combat-ready pilot while assigned to the
596th Bombardment squadron at Dow
Air Force Base, Maine. The award was
made at Castle AFB, Calif., w here Maj.
C ottrell is a B-52 Stratofortress instruc•
tor pilot with the Strategic Air Command.

'52
Mrs. Betty Boring J unk, her husband,
Dr. Paul E. J unk, and thei r three sons
arc in London, England, where D r. Junk
is doing research work this semester at
th.;! London School of Economics while
on leave from his faculty position at the
University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
The family will return to their home a t
916 Nlaplewood D rive in Columbia in
J anuary.
Norman E. Leggett, M. '59, is superintenden t of schools at Shelbyville. The
past few years he held a graduate assist•
antsh!p at ISU while work ing on ar1
advanced degree in administration. Prior
to that time he served as principal of
elementary schools a nd junior high school
at Delavan. M rs. Leggett, the former
Ruth Woodall (1951-53), was secretary
in the ISU music office until she moved
to Shelbyville last summer with her husband and two children.
D r. G eorge A. Pownall, M. '57, joined
the Kent State University faculty this
year as an associate professor of sociology. Prior to accepting the position at
Kent, he had taught at the University of
Maryland and Millikin University, and
last year served as a research consultant
for the U.S. Department of Correction.
He earned his doctorate at the Univer•
sity of Illinois.

Michael J. Sgobba of Anaheim, Calif.,
received a Master of A rts degree at
C hapman College, Orange, Calif., in
Febru:uy. Prior to going to California,
~hoofgobba taught at T oluca High

'53
Miss M ary Rose G aleaz received a
Master of A rts degree in the teaching of

mathematics at St. Louis University in
August.

'54
Russell H . Riley, M. '57, was named
assistant professor in the Department of
Education at the University of Vermont
effective September I. At the time of
his appointment he was a full time doctoral student at Colorado State College
in Greeley. Mrs. Riley is the former
Norma J. Langhorst, '59.

'55
Donald F. Andersen is in a new position this year as head swimming coach
and teacher of mathematics at Evergreen Park High School. He lives at
9739 S. Kedzic in Evergreen Park.
M rs. Nancy Mortland Beveridge is
teaching the non-graded primary at
Wapella elementary school.
Miss Dorothy Siebert of Hudson, M.
'66, is head of the newly established
Department of Physical Education for
Girls in the Unit 5 School District,
Norma l.

'57
J ames L. Ewen of 90 I Spear Drive,
Normal, is the new dean of students at
Normal Community High School this
year. He formerly taught industrial arts
and served on the coaching staff at the
high school.
Maj. Kenneth L. Hayden was preser.ted with the Bronze Star Medal during ceremonies held near Saigon, Vietnam, Aug. 29. He received the award
for outstanding meritorious service in
combat operations against hostile forces
in Vietnam, while serving as personnel
officer of Headquarters, 125th Transportation Command.
Earl James Maxey, M. '59, is an
assistant professor at the University of
Iowa. H e earned a Doctor of Philosophy
deP'ree there in 1961.
Merton R. Walker, general superintendent of the statistical control departSTATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.
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ment of State Farm Fire and Casualty
Co., is the company's first home office
employe to earn a diploma in risk man3" ~ment from the Insurance Institute of
America. This is the first year the diploma has been awarded, and Mr.
Walker was in the first group of 285
~ucces5fu( candidates. A State Farm emµloye for 11 years, he lives at 18 Donna
Drive, Normal.
Duane "Moes!" \Vol :zen is director
of ath letics at Lakeland College, Sheboygan, Wis. He writes that his school
had another good year in basketball in
1966•67, winning 23 and losing 4-one
of those to ISU. Lakeland was runner-up
i:-: the NATA State Championship and
Gateway Conference Champions for the
fif::l consecutive time. Mrs. Woltzen is
t:.~ former Dona J. Sizemore, '55.

'58
Ronald C. Kennerly of 703 State St.,
Be::.rdstown, is assistant superintendent
o! schools for Cass County. Prior to assuming his administrative duties in
August, he taught vocal music two years
in the Turpia Community Unit Schools
and during 1958•65 was a fifth grade
teacher in Beardstown. His master's degree was granted by Southern Illi nois
Vniversity.
Mrs. Joyce E. Sager Raducha, her
husband, John, M . '65, and their two
children, live on West Wadsworth in
Houghton, Mich. Mr. Raducha is director
of counseling at Michigan Technological
University in Houghton. Their children
are Yvonne, 2, and Kregg, 3 months.

'59
Delbert Cortright, M. '65, of St. Petersburg, Fla., is administrator of education
of Pinellas County in Florida. The past
two years he was employed in a high
school at Keokuk, Iowa, and prior to that
time, taught four years at Gridley High
School.
Loyal L. Darr and his wife, the former
Judith Nordberg, '60, completed requirements for master's degrees at the Oregon College of Education, Monmouth,
Ore., in August. Both attended the Oregon college during 1966•67 while on
leave from positions with the Denver
Colo., school system. Their Denver address is 2217 S. Pinon Court.
Miss Cynthia Grennan of 41 11 Green
A\·e., Los Alamitos, Calif., is in a new
position this year as head counselor at
Los Alamitos High School. She writes
that the high school is new this year
and its permanent campus will not be
completed until the second semester.
Miss G rennan previously taught social
studies in the Los Alamitos District.
Miss Maude Jack, former principal of
McLean Grade School, retired in June
following over 44 years in the teaching
profession. She had been at McLean 26
years and was principal of the grade
school there the past l O years.
Robert L. Maske, M. '60, lives at 42 5
Margaret Court, T allahassee, Fla. He
teaches industrial arts.
Harold C. Scheidt, M. '60, is an instructor in physical education and baseball coach a t Waubonsee Community
College, Aurora. Other ISU graduates

on the Waubonsee faculty include L.
Keith Klein, '61, M. '63, a counselor;
and Clayton 8. Loudon, '65, instructor in
earth science. The college is in its first
year of operation.

'60
Mrs. Ella Ilranan Foner, formerly of
Loda, now lives at 206 Prairie, Greenfield, where 1-:.er husband has accepted a
position as an instructor and athletic
coach at Greenfield High School. Mrs.
FoHcr writes that she docs some subtitutc teaching but caring for their three
children occupies most of her time. The
children are Tonya, I, Stanley, 2, and
Sheila, 4.
Mrs. Diana Dreyer Hennan, her husband, Dr. "William L. Herman, M. '61,
and <laughter, J ennifer, live in Bradman
Estates, Slippery Rock, Pa. Mr. H erman
received a doctorate from Colorado State
College, Greeley, and is co•ordinator of
elementary physical education at Slippery Rock State College. Mrs. Herman
is "retired temporarily,. after five years
of teaching in Illinois, Colorado, and
Pennsylvania high schools.

'61
Maurice Fogal teaches social studies
at Morton Township High School. He
formerly was employed at East Peoria
High School.
Rkhard Nelson Lansford received a
Master of Basic Science degree at the
University of Colorado in August.
Arthur Opfer is in Washington, D.C.,
serving an internship with the Automotive Safety Foundation. He taught driver
education at Bremen Community High
School the past six years. With Mr.
Opfer in Washington are his wife, the
former Kay Aldrich, '59, and their three
children. Mrs. Opfer writes, "We are
all enjoying our new location very much.
There are so many things to see around
our Nation's Capitol." The family lives
at I 0004 Clue Drive, Bethesda, Md.

'62
Earl ,v. Dickson, M. '66, of 320 Rowe
Drive, Bloomington, is principal of Jefferson School. He had taught five years
at Franklin School in Bloomington prior
to being appointed to his present position.
Raymond DeKeyser, M. '63, joined
the faculty at Bal1 State University,
Muncie, Ind., in September as an instructor in the Department of Industrial Education and Technology in the area of
metals. He previously taught in Illinois
at Belvidere High School and Rock Valley Commercial College.
Miss Rosalie Duckworth is among
new faculty members at Fisher this year.
A fourth grade teacher, she formerly
was employed in the Lincoln elementary
school.
Dr. Charles ·w. Dunn continues to
serve as special assistant to Congressman
Leslie C. Arends, House Minority Whip,
U.S. House of Representatives. He writes
" It is with a great deal of anticipation
that I look forward to the Class of '62
reunion in O ctober. I return to the
campus whenever my duties with Con-
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gressman Arends take me to the 17th
Congressional District." Mr. Dunn enclosed with his letter to the Alumni
Office. the reprint of an article entilled
"Castro and The New York Times: An
Image in Transition," published in the
spring issue of Modern Age. Mr. D unn
co-authored the article with Dr. Carl
M cMurray who was on the ISU faculty
196 1-62 and now serves as administrative a:sistant to the Governor of Alaska.
Richard Lee Gauger, M. ' 66, is an
assistant professor in the Department of
I ndustrial Studies at San J ose State College, Calif.
Donald Gottschalk, M. '62, is engaged
in the practice of psychology. psychiatry
and social work at the Medical Center
in Springfield. In addition to his private
practice, he continues research in juvenile
delinquency with the University of Wisconsin Medical School. He at one time
~erved as chief psychologist for the Industrial School for Boys at Sheridan and
the last two years taught psychology at
Illinois College in Jacksonville as well
a s graduate school at Bradley University.
Mrs. Bonnie Martin Simms and her
husband, \ Vayne, live at OS 474 Villa
Ave., Villa Park. Mrs. Simms writes that
she enjoyed the Alumni Q uarterly devoted to President R obert G. Bone and
that "the University will never be the
same without him.' 1 Mr. Simms received
a master's degree in Vocational Administration at the University of Illinois last
January. They have a daughter, Lisa, 4,
a nd a son, Michael, 6 mont hs.
Tipton H. McCawley Jr., formerly of
Coal City, now lives at 905 E. Elm St.,
Wheaton.
Stephen R. Skinner is in a new position this year as director of student personnel at Downers Grove North High
School. He and his wife, the former
Sandra Robinson ( 1958-60), and their
sons, Scott and Troy, live at 252 W.
Central, Lombard. Mr. Skinner holds a
master's degree from the University of
Illinois.
Miss Nancy Schrock is teaching kinder<Tarten and conversation English in
Shioda, Japan, this year.
Gregg Youstra~ a member of the physical education department faculty at Bob
J ones University, Greenville, S.C., is
president-elect of the South Carolina
Association of College and University
T eachers of Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation. Mr. Youstra earned a
master's degree at Indiana State University, T erre Haute.

'63
Mrs. Marsha Fritts Lynch teaches
mathematics in the high school at Eudora, Kan., and lives in Lawrence, where
her husband, Joh n, attends the University of Kansas as a doctoral student. They
engaged in a field trip to the jungles of
Ecuador last summer, and brought back
1,800 specimens of jungle life which they
gave to the Museum of Natural History
at the university. During their stay in
Ecuador they lived in a grass hut in an
area about JOO miles from Q uito.
Patrkk D. Gouran, M. '66, has given
up his post at the University of North
Dakota to a ccept an assistantship in the
Department of Speech and D rama at the
Ur.iversity of Colorado. He expects to re-
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Army Major K enneth L. Hayden, '57, right, receives the Bronze Star
during ceremonies near Saigon, South Vietnam. He received the award for
meritorious service in combat against Communist forces.
main at Colorado several years enrolled
in a program leading to the Ph.D. degree.
Mrs. Gouran is the former Gayle Halos,
'64.
Rich ard J. Mikulecky has been pro•
moted to captain in the U .S. Air Force.
A ground elect ronics officer at Dauphin
Island Air Force Base, Alabama, Capt.
Mikulecky is a member of the Air De•
fcnse Command which provides areospace defense against hostile aircraft and
missiles. He was commissioned in 1963
upon completion of Officer Candidate
School.
J ames E. Moore has been named Assistant Education Director of the Evans
S~holars Foundation sponsored by the
Western Golf A!sociation. The Foundation currently has 650 Evans scholars
in college. Mr. M oore was a member of
the faculty and coaching staff at Rich
T ownship H igh School in Park Forest
prior to accepting this position.
Mrs. Shirley Thomas Knaack, formerly
of Crystal Lake, now Jives at 136 Circle
Drive, Marshall, Mich. Her husband,
Ron, is employed by Mathews Co. of

Crystal Lake, assigned to a territory
which includes all of lower Michigan
and three counties in Ohio. T hey have a
year-old son, J effrey.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cromwell (Sande
Melville, '65), a nd their infant son,
David J ames, have moved to Williamsport, Ind., from their former home at
Sullivan, Mo. Mr. Cromwell has accepted a position at Seeger Memorial
High School in West Lebanon, Ind., as
a teacher of Spanish and French.
Kenneth \ V. Hanek received a fellowship in chemistry to th e University of
I llinois G raduate College. Financed by
the University of Illinois, the fellowship
was awarded on the basis of all-university competition. Mr. Hanek earned his
master's degree at the U of I in 1966.
"J ae" McAnclly is a graduate student
in costuming and set design a t the Ya le
University School of Drama. Last summer he appeared in numerous roles in
productions of the Thomas Wolfe Playhouse Summer T heater at Ashvrne, N.C.
In "J.B." he played Nickels, a character
he portrayed in the ISU production of
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the play. Mr. McAnelly taught in the
Octavia School District in 1965, and
has been assistant director in the Nash•
ville Children's Theater at Nashville,
Tenn.
Gordo:1 Petry teaches in the Delavan
Community Unit tchools. He and his
wife, the former Patricia Stetson, '64,
live at 112 Pin Oak Drive in Pekin.
Prior to the birth of a son last spring,
Mrs. Petry taught at Pekin Community
High School.
Donald Raycraft, M. '66, is elemcn•
1ary principal for the San Jose District.
His wife is the former Carol Faulkner,
' 65.
Lt. Milton G . Ruclsinski Jr. returned
from Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam, in
August, and h now stationed at Craig
Air Force Base, Alabama. He enlisted
in the air force following graduation
from ISU and completed officer training
.at Lackland AFB, Tex., and aircraft
maintenance officer school at Chanute
AFB. In Vietnam ho was an aircraft
maintenance officer.
Charles Smith, a faculty member of
Thornton Township High School, is
p:-eddent of Chapter 377 of the Illinois
Council of Exceptional children for the
1967•68 school year. Mr. Smith teaches
i~ Thornton's !pedal program for the
Educable Mentally Handicapped known
as Combined Studies. He is also head
swimming coa ch at the high school and
works in the social studies reading
laboratory.

Births to Alumni Parents
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Boy Oct. 9
Girl Nov. 10
Girl Dec. 4

Boy Mar. 25
Boy Apr. 8
Boy Apr. 18
Boy June 5
Boy June 8
Girl July 15
Girl J uly 15
Boy J uly 21
Girl July 31
Boy Aug.
Boy Aug. 5

'65
T erry Bohlander is a mathematics in.
structor at Morton Township High
School. H e formerly taught three years
at the high school in Washington.
John D. C lark completed an eight•
week administration course in July at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. He was trained
in the preparation of military records
and forms, with additional instruction
in fundamentals of the Army filing sys•
tern, typing, and operation of office
machines.
Ronald J. Drinan was promoted to
Army specialist four Sept. I 9 in Germany, where he is serving with the 504th
Administration Company. He is a special
services and sports specialist assigned to
the company near Goppingen.
Ens. James Ensign has been assigned
as a communications and legal officer
aboard the USS Norton Sound. a missile
testing ship at Port Hueneme, Calif. Mr.
Ensign entered officer candidate school
last January. After receiving his com•
mission, he went through eight-week
sessions in special communications and
justice at Newport, R.I. His present assignment became effective in September.
Army Private Thomas B. Michael has
completed an eight-week administration
course at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. He
was trained in the preparation of mili•
tary records and forms.
Bonnie Morrow Barsema and her bus•
band, Richard J. Barsema, '67, are living
at 3308 Jackson, Bellwood. Mrs. Barsema
teaches physical education at Proviso
East High School in Maywood, and Mr.
Barsema is employed at Lincoln Elemen•
tary School in Bellwood as a teacher of
the physically handicapped.

Boy Aug. 6
Girl Aug. II
Boy Aug. II
Girl Aug. 14
Girl Aug. 16
Girl Aug. 28
Girl Sept. 4
Boy Sept. 18
Girl Sept. 25
Boy Oct. 23

1966
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Knaack (Shirley Thomas '63) Marshall, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Goetz (Marilyn Ross '5 1) LaMoille
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer (Gladys Waren '58) Paris
1967
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Behounek (Karla Wester '65)
New York, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Torry '55 Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Petry '64 ( Patricia Stetson '64)
Pekin
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Simms '62 (Bonnie Martin '62)
Villa Park
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brooks (Jane Zuidema '65)
Prophetstown
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Powell '64 (Linda Pease '63)
Urbana
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Wise (Rita Sauerbier 163) Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Terry W. Tosh '67 Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wissmiller (Donna Shirley '66)
Cooksville
Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. K ee '62 (Suzanne U hbanhowar
'62) Rockford
Mr. and Mrs. John Raducha M. '65 (Joyce Sager '56)
Houghton, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cromwell '64 (Sande Melville '65)
Williamsport, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Baumgardner '64 Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Van Scoyoc '66 (Norma Lcbre '63)
Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lapans '67 Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vanderspool (Judy Darby '59)
Huntington, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stark (Theora Wiseman '62)
Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ritchey (Carol Moore '60) Mason
City
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb '54 (Nancie Carnahan '54)
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin '67 Watseka
Spec. 5 and Mrs. D ennis D. Ford '65 (Carol A. Stegeman '64) Nuremburg, Germany

Terry Nuding is head of boys' physical
education for Normal's Unit D istrict 5
and lives in Cardina! Court.
Paul Phillips, M. '67, has joined the
faculty at Fort Hays State College, Hays,
Kan., as an instructor in the D ivision of
Economic~ and Business.
Army Private Lloyd E. ,vacker has
been assigned to the 3 rd Infantry Divi•
sion near Wurzburg, Germany. He en•
tercd the Army in December, 1966, com•
pleted his basic training at Ft. Dix,
N.J., and was stationed at Ft. Gordon,
Ga., prior to his present assignment.

'66
Ronald L. Ayers has been commissioned
a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force

and is assigned to Mount Laguna Air
Force Station, Calif. He was graduated
from Officer Training School at Lackland ABF, T ex.
Silas Berry Jr. was commissioned an
Army second lieutenant after graduating
from the Infantry Officer Candidate
School at Ft. Benning, Ga., Aug. 28. He
was trained in leadership, tactics of
small infantry units, and use of infantry
weapons. H e also received instruction in
map and aerial photograph reading, gue r•
rilla warfare, and counter-insurgency
operations.
Edward Brackmann, M. '66, hi.s wife,
and four children expected to be in Hong
Kong by August 1. Mr. Brackmann is
in charge of the physical education program there in a new school with an
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anticipated enrollment of 900. He a lso
will teach mathematics. The school, supported by the Missouri Synod of the
Lutheran Church, is attended primarily
by American students overseas. The family will be in Hong Kong for three years.
Miss Judith Claudon is a part-time
speech correctionist in the Chenoa school
system.
Kent B. Deffenbaugh and his wife
(Nancy J. Melton, 1962-64 ), live at
1312 W. Grove, Bloomington. Mr. Deffenbaugh is a sales representative employed by McKnight & McKnight Publishing Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Scott {Sandra
DeLannoy), live at 540 N . Main, Morton. Mrs. Scott writes that her husband
is a speech corrcctionist in Bloomington
and commutes to and from his work
each day. She teaches English at East
Peoria High School.
Richard G. Erzen received his Ed.D.
at TSU in 1966 and has been named
admin istrative assistant to the president
of the Illinois Valley Community College at LaSalle-Peru.
Airman 3rd Class Michael A. Evans
is a member of an airlift wing cited for
setting an unofficial world's record for
low-altitude airdrops by C-141 Lockheed Starlifter aircraft, according to information provided by the News Center
at Tinker AFB, Oklahoma. Airman
Evans' wing was the first unit on the
East Coast to fly the C-141 on operational missions.
Miss Judy Franke is a resident director at Monticello College, Godfrey. She
also serves as sponsor for the student
newspaper and teaches one section of
freshman composition.
Mrs. Toni Galinausky Hodor and her
husband, Richard, live at 3310 W. 56th
St., Chicago.
Pfc. Richard D. Gapen arrived in
Vietnam Jast February, assigned as a
medical aidman in the 37th Medical
Company, 11th Armored Cavalry Regiment, near Long Giao, Vietnam. He entered the Army in August, 1966, and
was stationed at Ft. Sam Houston, T ex.
Mrs. Karen Sue Howard Cox is a
speech therapist at Sterling. She and
her husband, William, live at 1208
Franklin Court, Rock Falls.
Thomas R. Jorndt is the new freshman
basketball coach and assistant varsity
track coach at Normal Community High
School. His wife, the former Elaine
Rueschaw, '67, is a fifth grade teacher
at Fairview School. They live in Bloomington at 1013 N . Prairie.
Miss Velma R . Kuntz: teaches the culturally deprived in a non-graded primary
class at Srefert Elementary School in
Milwaukee, Wis. She lives at 6205 W.
Lisbon in Milwaukee.
Pfc. Larry A. Lamb completed a nineweek communications center specialist
course at the Army Southeastern Signal
School at Ft. Gordon, Ga., in August.
He was trained to operate teletype sets
and other communications equipment.
Danny J . Leifel has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U .S.
Army upon graduation from the Armor
Officer Candidate School at Ft. Knox,
Kv. The lieutenant received 23 weeks of
instruction in preparation for his first
assignment as an armor platoon leader.
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W hat, "glamorous~ exciting" things are haj1pening to you these days? Y ~ur
classmates and friends at Illinois State would like to know. Dro/1 us a line
at the Alumni Office in ~he University Union.
Tom Major, co-captain of ISU's 1966
football team, is head coach of football,
wrestling, and track and field at LeRoy
High School. He is married and has two
children.
Dennis S. McClure, recently commissioned a second lieutenant in the Air
Force is now at Mather AFB, Calif.,
where' he will be stationed nine months
in navigator training school. Lt. McClure
served in the Army from 1959 to 1962,
when h e enrolled at ISU. He received
his degree in November, 1966, and taught
industrial a rts at Clinton High School
until June. He entered Air Force Officers
Training School at Lackland AFB, Tex.,
last J uly and received his commission
there Sept. 29.
Pvt. Larry L. Metzger completed
eight weeks of advanced infa~try training Sept. 26 at Ft. Ord, Cahf. He received specialized instruction in small
unit tactics and in firing weapons.
Miss Sharon Pettit teaches home economics and guidance at North Arvada
Junior High School, Arvada, Colo. She
lives at 1218 Pierce, Lakewood, Colo.
Airman Frederick C. Shipman completed basic training at Lackland AFB,
T ex., and was selected for technical
training at Keesler AFB, Miss., as a
U. S. Air Force radar operator.
Mrs. Bonnie Bayer Slater is a special
education teacher at the Elgin State
Hospital. She and her husband, J ohn W.
Slater, live in Elgin at 1680 Mulberry
Lane.
Charles Stark, vocal teacher at Chiddix Junior High School in Normal, directed the Bloomington Municipal Band
in its concerts during last summer.
Mrs. Barbara Taylor Reich is a kindergarten teacher in the Dolton School
District. She and her husband, Robert,
a graduate of Illinois Wesleyan in 1964,
live at 1910 Wilson, Calumet City.

'67
Miss Beverly J. Allen is among 75
Peace Corps Volunteers who arrived in
Columbia Sept. I 5 to work in the Corps'
educational television project in that
country. Work ing with government personnel, the Volunteers will help Colombians improve their television classes.
T hey also will conduct classes in teaching methods. Miss Allen's Peace Corps
training at California State College, Los
Angeles, included intensive instruction in
television teaching methods as well as in
Spanish and Colombian history and culture.
Richard Deckhart and his wife, Sherry
Sikkema Beckhart were sworn into the
U.S. Navy in August and arc attending
Officer Candidate School at Newport,
R. [. M r. Beckhart hopes for a commission in the regular Navy, and h is
wife in the Waves.
Miss Barbara Bender is teaching in
the first grade at Metamora.
Miss Jeanne Burpee is a primary
teacher in Mary Star of the Sea Parochial School at Freeport in the Bahamas.
Miss Lynette Cornwell of BJoomington is teaching high school French and
junior h igh school English at Incirlik,
Turkey. She is employed in the Overseas
D ependents Schools of the Department of
Defense. Also in Turkey this year are
Miss Cornwell's parents1 M r. and M rs.
Raymond L. Cornwell, younger sister,
Sara, and younger brother, John. Mr.
Cornwell has a position in the AID-AV A
Turkey project for vocational and technical education in Ankara. An older
brother, Robert, is continuing his education at I11inois State.
Miss Marilyn Hayes is teaching French
at Morton T ownship High School.
James M. Keefe, M. '67, has joined
thC facuhy at the University of Akron,
Ohio, as an adviser of men students.

Nancy jean Ellis '66 to Lawrence Arthur Hein tzman.
'67. At home Bloomington
Mary Joan Fischer '66 to Raymond Gene Warmoth
' 66. At home Kankakee
Linda Griffin. '66 to George Schmidt. At home Kankakee
,~
Judit . ,.. ['66· (qJ?.ay71tond Perlberg '66. At home

..

.. Jr~.--~~-~,
~~: ❖

tq)D

Sara Zimmerman '55.
Decatur
Nancy A. Peter '59
Fullerton, Calif
Peggy Jean Davids
Harvey
.
Georgia Ruthey '63 ;
es· )',f.
Rockford
" t •. . · .
San.dra ]. Alford '64 fo '-;j;hom
Springfield
\i
Larry Emmons '64 to f a ~
. A
Arlington, Va.
,· ·
James Verch Koch '64 to·
At home Normal
'
Janet Kopriva ' 64 to Dr. Peter C
home Binningham, England
Charlene Paloncy '64 to Chris Poole
Irene Ann Bennington '65 to Geor
At home Champaign
Marcia Bounds '65 to Fred Giese.
Kenn.eth Dean Brooks '65 to Lind
At home Bloomington
Max Michael Honn '65 to M erle A
At home Arlington, Va.
Dennis Leo ]astrzab '65 to Joyce
(Senior). At home Normal
Martha Kinzer '65 to Kyle A.

ville
Ruth Elaine Lang '65 to R on
( 1963-66) . At home Cal
Warren Neun Light '65 to ·
At home Normal
Pamela Caiazza '66 to De
At home Decatur
Sandra DeLannoy '66 to
Morton

SUMMER
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YOUR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES
our annual alumni sponsored European tour. In 1968 w e
w ill leave New York in July via jet to Amsterdam and
join the all-expense, fully escorted tour.

Our 22-doy tour will visit England, Denmark, Holland, Germany,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland and Fronce. We will return from London to
N ew York.
The tour is available to alumni, parents, friends, faculty, and
families. Our 1968 low-priced tour wi ll fill up rapidly so contact the,
Director of Alumni Services, Alumni Office, Illinois State University,
Normal, Il linois 61761.
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